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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frederick , Ix-odins Hatter. !

Patterson nclla coal.

Get your h.iUnt Doano's.-

NincUll

.

& Krelle , Practical Hnttcni.
COO business loin. Call on Uomk-

Ikmis' real estate boom. First

20C homes find loin. Hem ! *' agency.-

A.

.

. W. Nason , DenUft , Jacob's block.

Warranted Tooth llru hes nt KuhnVI-

SemiV new map of Omaha , 25 cent* ,

Freeh oyster * at lUclianl's rotUurnnt.
1000 resilience lot * , Hemls , agent.

For MSB Commercial Job 1'rlntlng ,

all at THE HKK Job rooms.

The Won continue * to roar for Moore's
Harness MU! Saddlery.

200 fanin anil 000,000 acres nl lanil-

Kcmlt agent.
Proscriptions a-npfcialty , Opera Hou f-

l1'lianiiacy, 211 S. 15th Street-

.Kroli

.

supply of imported Key West
ftnJ Domestic Cigars nt SAXH'-

B.Finest

.

-- display of California Fruit nl-

WlKMKIt'rt. .

A rnro chance to obtain n good paying
business , See special column. Kmpnro nt-

Jl" South Ulh street. tf-

A. . L. Strnug Fay * bo will occupy lilk

new building before the fit-tit of Septembe-

r.PERSONALS.

.

.

MM , Itolicrt McAuiland returned from
a trlii lu the cast ywlerilay morning-

.domluctors

.

Duncan nnd Anderson , of
1' started on a trip of recreation

to Colorado yestcnlay.-

Fi

.

F Hanford.icdltor of The IilaCoinity
Pioneer , i In tliu city visiting hU cousin ,

W. H. Hall , of Omaha.
1) . J. Van Meter, the local Hcribe of The

Council IHnffH Globe , added "tone" to the
fctreeU of Otimlia yesterday ,

Supeiintenilent J. T. Clark , of tlio U-

.I

.
*

. , left in hln car yesterday on nn Inipectloli
trip over tlio Julcultnrg bnuicli to Denver.-

Hon.

.

. J. T. Clarkton , prtkldent of the
* Ute board of agriculture arrived lit the
city ycittenlay altcnioon.I-

Mnhop

.

ClarlcHon , nccoinpiuded by liis
two tlatiKhters , left ycHtcnlay uftctnooii
for Boston anil other pointN in MiiN.sncliu-

W.

-

. T. Dennis , of Boston , MOXH. , Now
F.ti laml ngent .for the U. I *, anil all lU-

brancheii , in registered at tlio Wltlitioll ,

He U accoinpanitnl by lii.n wife.-

S.

.

. A. Did lift , partner of District At-
torney

¬

Jtiiniliani , IIIIH ictiimeil from n va-

cation

¬

trip to Iowa , looking an though liu
hail devoted hiiimelf to healthful nutdourO-
TCrclHit. . He Imx thu ri'imt.'itiuii ( if hcingi-

v firnt-i'l.iKH oliot.-

AU

.

v J'i'hak nntl wifu left for the cast
ywttrdny afternpoii. While ent-t Mr.-

I'ohtck
.

will piiicluu-e an itiiiiRusi| stock of
clothing anil furni.iliiii (,' g u ils for hirf ulv-

fMl
-

new htorv-

..SirL'harleHTiipper

.

, ininihternf CuiKiiHiii-

iKoverameiit rallvvuyrt , noeoiniiaiiied by a
party of friends , nrrived nt Omaha yex-

tenlay.

-

. The jinrty necupy thu director *

car of the Canada .Southern railway , anil
will visit all places of intercut on the. Paci-
fic

¬

coast beforu they return.-

F.

.

. H. llnbbitt , of Tfi.rfolkNjb.. . , in at
the (Jniifiehl.-

Mrtt.

.

. A. 1C. Handall htartnl for Cliica o
last bvcniii .

C. A. Tro.-it , of the Hannibal k-St. Joe
railway in in the elty.-

Dr.

.

. Henry ( ! . Dlair , of thu government
bandquartvni , loft for llobton , yesterday
tifturuiion ,

W. J. Do Forsu aud wife arrived yestcr-

imy
-

from Denver mid are t-tuying'ut tliu
WUhnell.-

Uhric.

.

. Haituian , left for Cliicayo , yester-
day

¬

afternoon , on buainoiH countutvd with
theutatv fnir-

.Thomas

.

.Swan , onu of the cattle king )) of
the wet , putksed through Quuilia for Chcy-

enne
-

yeHteriay.I-

t.
.

. A. WilliH , wulumbtcr of the Ht.l'uul-
A Onml'm line , ntrived homu to-tiny from n
trip over the road.

Morris IClgnttnr leavrH Omaha on Sun
day. He IN going to vNit thu jirincipal
elite * of Intercut in thu ea"t.

Fresh fruit H and vegetables received
every day nt D , Guild's on Tenth
Htrcot , near U. 1' . depul. tf-

THIllD ANNUAL GRAND OPEN-
JNG

-
, "*

At the Boo Ilivo Phutoiiih({ ] ) Studio ,

218 10th alrcot , Friday uveninjj ,
August 12th , 1881. I'niiiit'imilo Con-
cert

-

by the Old lloliiiblo U. 1' . Baud-
.rrogrammu

.

of nuw mid aolcct pieces ,

The citizens of Onmliu and vicinity
nru niobt conliully invited to nttond.-

N.
.

. B. Should llio Wf-'atlit'r provo
unfavomblu tlio OpcniiiK will lie post-
poiiod

-
until the next pleaHiuito veiling ,

_ uii iottJ-

lainpornut

:

'. ''Do btofu. auglOtf

Parties wisliini' booth Simula duf-
ing

-

State Fiiir , uddroBs 1C. P. Davis ,
Omaha , Nob. jy28sopl2-

Fini'st Urvnincry Buttur ut Vio-
man's.

-
.

YOUK , Aut-ust 1 , 1881-
.Wo

.
linyo yivcn tv youitia Kuiirr-

TKUfl001
-

FuruIiAtn strout , thu oxcluB-
'IVO

-
a oncy of our OUUTOM TAIIOII-

STVLKS

-

and I'ATTintXfj for the VAU-
uiid VIKTKH SKASON of 'iSl-82 nro-
reiidy for inspection.

- * ' DKVI.IN & Co-

.auglStlt
. ,-

Uroadway & Warren Sis.

Fresh arrivals of Dlaclibomcs , lUue
berries nnd 1'eachea every day 'ul-

Vfimnciff , ,

Bird Cakes ftt I ',)o store. . codtt-

Lota pf bocond-luuid furniture am-
ntoves niiod as now , at Perkins it Leal1
1110 UouglaiSt. jyL'S.-tutssut-t

The only iilaco in tno city wher-
Jos. . SchliU a Milwaukee bee1; isfottui-
on dniu hgJ8"Ujo"| ileichants KK-

cliange , cor 0Gthfand ;

CONSTITUTIONAL.

Supreme Court Decision on
the Slocumb Law.

Termination of the Great Pluo-

lor

-

Test Caso.

The Liquor Donlorn Defeated In-

Tholr

A special telegram to TIIK UKK

from Lincoln states that the supreme
court yesterday nflinued the judg-

ment

¬

of Judge Savage in the Slocumb
liquor taso. The decision was unani-

mous

¬

, nil the judges concurring.
This ia thu first decision
from the superior court of
the statu on the constitutionality of-

II ho Slocuml ) liquor law , and has been
looked forward to with considerable in-

teiestby
-

people in all psrlioiis of the
state , but more especially those resid-

ing

¬

in Omaha.-

Thu
.

test case was onu against An-

drew

¬

I'luoler , of this city. There
waa considerable doubt expressed as-

to whether the Slocumh liquor law

wan constitutional or not , and to de-

cide
¬

the matter 1'lueler and half a-

do.en others were at rested for an
infringement of the law , Hacked by
the other liquor dealers of the city ,

I'luelur's case was madu n test case. It
came up for trial nt thu last session of
the district court beforu Judge Sav-

ago. . There were two principal qiics-

tious involved. First , us to whether
the law was constitutional , and sec
olid , whether nn unexpired license
under the old law did not pro-
tect him from prosecution. Judge
Savage decided both of these ques-
tions

¬

adversely to 1'lueler's cause and
the jury returned n verdict accord ¬

ingly. As n mailer of form a motion
for n now trial was inr.de by Gen-

.Cowin
.

and overruled by Judge Savage
in order that , thu case might get im-

mediately
¬

into thu supremo' court
The matter was argued beforu thu H-

Uprciiio

-

body this week.IudgoVakeley
and Gen. Cowin appearing fcr the
plaintiff in error , and Gen. Koala-
brnok

-

and Hon. Geo. W. Ambrose ,

against. Juilgo Wnhcley endeavored
to ostiihlish three propositions : First ,
that the exaction of 500 and 81000
was n tux upon the business of liquor
selling ; second , that such were re-

quired
¬

to bo uniform , and third , that
this wan not uniform under thu con ¬

stitution. Mr. Ambrose said
that the two milo limit had
been urged against the bill ; that it
had been called unconstitutional by
reason of the power to the ju-
diciary

¬

to review the discretion ot the
board as to license ; by reason of the
rule of evidence laid down in units
for damage resulting to pci'Huiitt upon
whom devolves the support of fami-
lies

¬

; by reason of the power conferred
upon the magistrate to remit portions
of thu penalty upon the prisoner giv-
ing

¬

information ; because the license
feeis n tax , and not being uniform is
inhibited by section one , article nine
of thu constitution. As to the first four
propositions nonu of them wore bo-
lore thu court , hu said. And if they
wore , and each nnd all of them con-
sidered

¬

unconstitutional , still thu
question of the power of the legisla-
ture

¬

to regulate the sale of liquor , and
the exacting of a license fee would re-
main

-

untouched. It is u familiarrulo
, that ovcnparl3 of a section may bo
inhibited nnd still the remainder bu
good.-

Gon.
.

. Cowin summed up for Dueler ,
'combatting thu positions of .Mr. Am-
brose

¬

aud Gen. 1'stabrook.-
Thu

.

decision will bo received with
considerably nurpribu. It allecta a
largo interest and was not generally
expected.

Nortli NolirnNlta ItoniH-
Dixon county claim''} to be thu best

county for dairying purposes in Ne-
brusku. .

Dixon county has two creameries
and ono cheese factory. Omaha takes
the butter from one of its creameries.-

1'onca
.

, thu oounty seat of Dixoi
county , has thrco groceries , six stores
of general mcrchandiNo, throe hard-
ware

¬

stores , ono dry goods store , four
hotel * , three saloons , two restaurants ,
one flouring , mill , two newspapers
two cabinet Hliojm , two drug stores ,
eight lawyers , three 'doctors , three
churches , amUms a good market for
all farm piodm-o , but has no lumber
yard.

There arc many persons , especially
"iiow-comorrt , " as they are teimed ,

who nro going into raising stopk , HOUI-
Oof them , especially in NVuyiio county
ami the southern part of Dixon coun-
ty

¬

, very extensively. Bheop hus-
bandry

¬

is also growing into laver in
this part of the state.- . .

Miss Ella Tovranco solicits sowing
by the day or week. Call or address
her , -1th street , cor. Worth , Council
Dlulls.

Thu Union Pacillu Hand Excursion
aud Basket 1'icniu will take place at-

Vahoo on the Kith of August ,
1881. '

Tickets on dollar for the round
trip. Children half faro. There will
bo string musio in attendance for
dancing.

A
jriiu street cars will run down to

Ninth street depot in the morning to-

accommodatu those living in the north
part of the city , who , wishing to at-

tend
¬

thu U , 1* . band excursion und
basket picnic ut Wahoo , and they will
bcoiV'lmnd in thu evening on its re-
turn

¬

The Now City Directory
soon ''o Lu issued will bo the moat
thorough aud complete of nuy directory
over issued for Pmidin. 1'f Pplo wh
have recently come to the city , bi-

th oao who havu recently changed thuii
residence or boarding place , should
Bund their nuw address at once to J ,

M , Wolfe , 120 S. Fourteenth at wet
corner Douglas ,

' so *.thaCtho5r names
>villi ppearajijjhoiiior' dirogtorv cor-
cuct when issued. jyJJOdtlw

. v
> .aigi.ta d ut , n co

Inditorlrainntn Sin

For sonic time pa t the farmers

ving in the suburbs have MiflVrtd

real deal from a certain class of-

lorUmcn , who without their per
nission ' have been butchering their
nine , killing them by the hundreds ,

ot for legitimate sport but merely

ut of wantonness , The farmers

ave now determined to take effect-

vo

-

measures to stop this in the future
nd they are putting Vp notices that

persons found trespassing on their
amis for the purpose of shooting

icir will bo prosecuted to the
tmost rigor of the law-

.DELINQUENT

.

TAXES.

The County Treasurer Dotor-

torminod
-

to Collect Thorn.

The delinquent taxes nro quite n-

eriotis matter to the county treasurer
nd Mr. I'jir.is making special
llbrts to secure collections. There is

( much dilliculty met in collecting
ack taxes from men who are perfect-
- able to pay up while it u much

ess so with thopoorer class of prop-

rty
-

owners. The law makes the col-

eclion
-

of delinquent taxes a personal
mtler with the county treasurer , out
f whoso salary the amount comes
inlcss ho testifies under oath that the
lulinqiient has no personal property
ipon which to make a levy. The
nw gives the treasurer considerable
overage in this matter , nnd ho will
10 forced to use it in some cases. lie

notified all delinquents that ho-

vill proceed to business inside of ten
ays after notification-

.A

.

Sorrowful Jotxruoy.
Thomas Swan , of Cheyenne , passed

liaough Omaha yoitorday with the
emains of his partner , U. A. Smith ,

ho accidentally shot himself a-

liiwlius , on Monday of the present
eok. He , with several other .men ,

as Bitting in u room where a shot
mi was lying on n bed. By some
icident the gun was struck on the
ammcr and it wont oft', shooting him
i the breast , killing him almost in-

tantly.
-

.

Citizen * ' Mooting-
There will bo a meeting this oven

ig at Goodman's grove for the pur
ese of considering the feasibility of
reeling a nuw building instead of the
Id I [oskull school. A largo attend
nco of citizens is expected-

.TRINITY.

.

.

''ho Cathedral to bo Eoofed'by'

' November.

The superstructure of the Trinity
ithcdrnl , on the corner of Eighteenth
id Capitol nvenuc , is progressing
ery satisfactorily. The building
ill bu roofed over by the 1st of No-
ember next , and will doubtless be-

omplotod and ready for dedication
y tin ? bishop early next year. It
ill bo , boyoud all question , the
andsome.H church edifice west of-

liicngo. . It is n matter of great
Diigrntukition on the part of the
arishioners that the plans wore so
lumped that the walls are of stone ,

iithcr'thnn of brick as it was 6rig-
nally

-

intended to have it-

.It
.

is now hoped that the basement ,
vhicli will bu finished first , vill be-

ir enough advanced towards comple-
ion thai services may be held in it-

lus f ll. _ _
Vn.ll In !

H , 1. Alexander adjutantgeneral-
f the National Guard , has issusod-
he following orders :

I. Pursuant to thu provisions of
icctionlit and 4 1 of an uct to cstnb-
ish

-
n military coda- approved Pobru-

iry'Hth , A. D. , 1881 , an oneamp-
itent

-
of the first regiment of the Na-

ional
-

Guard of Nebraska , together
ivith the Blue Springs Light Artillery ,
is hereby ordered for four successive
lnys , between the fith and 10th days
if September , 1881.-

II.
.

. The commanding ollicur of the
First regiment having designated the
City of Lincoln as tlio place at which
the encampment will bo held , the
same is hereby approved and is-

so ordered.-
III.

.

. Transportation nnd commuta'-
tion of rations will bo furnished by
thu stale.-

IV.
.

. The Uluo Springs Light Artil-
lery is hereby attached to the First
regiment , N. G. N ,

v , The several companies compos-
ing thu First regiment , nml tlio lllno
Springs Light Artillery company , will
report with only such men as are
fully uniformed ,

Michael Ley oilers his two-thirds
interest in thu old California house ,

situated near the 0 , & N.V. . railway
depot , on lower liroadway , Council
Itluflj , 'for sale cheap. The house is-

in n desirable location nnd can bo
purchased at a great bargain Und on-
uasy terms , _motf-

"BLACKDRAUGHT" makes chills
anil fever impossible.

(IF, normian'l-

.TIVOLl

, .

GARDENS.I-
t.

.

. S , King will give u grand um
novel street parade of thu wild Kockj
mountain lions , accompanied by n-

band. . The parade start fron-
Tiuli Gardens nt six o'clock this evu-
ning , King will also enter the lion's
den nt 8 o'clock on Friday , Saturday
und Sunday evenings , und perforn

wonderful feats of daring. Ad-
mission to the grand concert 15 cents
The above lion performance will bi-

free. . Don't miss this opportunity o
seeing ono of the most during per
formancus ever witnessed. For three
nights only.

For ntco fresh meat L-O to Gim.n
Meat Market on Tenth" street , nea
the U. V. depot. tf

BUSY METROPOLIS.

Things Attracting Notice in
the BlufFd Nowadays.

Change of Grade Working a-

Hardship. .

Larceny Become Ono of the
Exact Sciences.-

A

.

Variety of Tojiicn of Gonornl In-

torcst
-

-

A HARDSHIP
WHICH MAY I'UOHAnLY UK INDCrKI ) BY-

DUHlNKSS NECI'.SSITIKS.

Nineteen years ago the 4th of last
July our honored fellow citizen J-

AT. . Phillips selected n site in what is

now the central portion of the city
upon which to erect a dwelling , the
first , wo understand , erected in that
locality , to make for himself a home.
That it lias been from that date a true
homo those living in that locality will

bear testimony Hero ho has lived
nearly the whole of his business life
nnd more than half his wedded life.
The spot to him has becomu dear nnd-

sacred. . With his own hand ho planted
the trees that surround his premises-
.It

.

was here that he raised his family ,

nnd here it was that he caught
the last lingering whisper of n
dying wife and mother. It is not to-

bo wondered that hu has seine feelings
in the matter of cutting down his
grade as the council propose to do.

For ho tells us ns sure as it is done ho
shall abandon the homo that ho loves
and around which nil the sacred asso-

ciations
¬

of wife and children linger.-
TIIH

.

BKK believes in improvements in
Council DluiTs. The streets should bo
put in n condition that is favorable to-

business. . Finer houses nnd more
costly buildings should nnd will in the
future bo erected. Wo should tear-
down the old and build up the now ,

But in doing so wo believe the interest
and convenience of the individual cit-

izen
¬

should bo represented. It seems
tiio rapid development of the
business interests demands the
the immediate grading of Bluff's strcot-
in order to open up direct communi-
cation

¬

with Willow avenue , and thu
southeastern part of the city nnd
Pierce strcot , and the northeastern
part of the city. In order to accom-
plish

¬

this it seems that Mr. Phillips
nd Mr. W. W. Wallace must have
lie front of their promises cut down
o a grade. This , no doubt , is just
nd right. The business ot the city
umands it , , and tlio legal axiom
'Salus populi suprcmacst lex , " should
)0 respected , nnd wo believe that Mr-

.hillips
.

having the best interests and
velfaro of our city at heart , is willing
o share a large amount of damages to-

is home , that the interests of the city
iny bo subserved. But the city
ouncll (mould UBO reason in the prem-
ies

¬

and not send thu knife in too
.cup. John M. Phillips has been a-

itizon of Council Jiluli'a for twenty
hreo years , when the members of thu
resent efficient city council were
chool boys. His hair has grown
vhito in the service. Let him bo-

rcatcit considerately , nnd not in the
lecliuing yearof ajlong , honored and
ictive business life 'abandon n home
iround which cluster so many pleas-
ant

¬

memories.-

T

.

IS GOTTEN I OWJf TO A KINK AllT-

.A

.

most singular verdict was ren-

lored
-

in Justice Franoy'rt court on
Thursday evening. The case .grow

out of a dispute between a man by the
mine jf Hcssolj doing business en-

train strcot , nnd a man from the
country named Osborn. It seems
hat lleiisel rented a building of Mr.-

Osborn
.

on upper Broadway , with the
right to put an addition to the same
As Ilesscl claimed , nt the expiration
of his lease ho was to.havo thu right
o take the addition away. Mr. Os

born insisted that all improvements
ilint were made wore to belong tol-

im. . Ho said ho runted the building
or five months at n nominal sum , for
he reason that it was understood

that the addition should belongto
lim at the close of Mr Hessol'stcrm.l-
lu

.

this ns it may , the ground upon
ivhich thu building was situated not
oug since was sold , nud Mr. Hessol.-
o k down tlio addition with the inten-

tion
¬

of taking it nwny , whereupon Mr,

Odborn removed * it for him but in-

stead of delivering it to Hussol ho de-

livered it to Osborn. Mr. Hessol nt
once entered a complaint before Just-

ice Franoy ," charging Osborn with
larceny. A warrant was issued , Os ¬

born arrested and brought before the
court A jury of six as intelligent
men as is generally picked up on the
streets were selected. The ease was
lienul , the jury retired andbroughtin-
a verdict convicting Osborn of larceny
for taking property that ho claimed
belonged to him. Shades of ( lie im-

mortal
¬

IHaokstono ! John Lindt , who
is n power before n jury in n justice
court , appeared in behalf of our great
commonwealth , nnd Col. Dniloy fo
tin ? defendant. Wo understand tha
Justice Franoy refuses to record the
verdict rendered.

SOCIABLE
UY THE LADIES OK TJIB DA1TIST-

OUUltCH. .

The beautiful church edifice belong-

ing to the First Baptist society of thi
city , situated on the corner , of Fira-

nveuuo nnd Sixth street , was bril-

Jiantly lighted at an early hour his

evening , it being the occasion of
church Bociublo by the ladies of th-

society. . The church was thrown ope-

fiom the kitchen to the spacious par
lors. Quiet n ''largo number outside11

of the immediate church circle were
in attendance , notwithstanding the

i'V-i'

heat of the day had made the evening
nir very oppressive. The entertain-
ment

¬

consisted of music nnd readings ,

which wore nil well rendered , nnd
heartily appreciated by all present
Rev. Mr. Lemon seems to liavo a
faculty for getting tip entertainments
of the kind rarely ccn in the pastor
of a church. Ho is considered by nil
who liavo listened to him not only n
splendid and interesting speaker , but
nn exceptionally fine reader. Al-

though
¬

ho has been in charge of the
society only six months , fifteen now
members have united with tlio church.
Great improvements liavo also been
added to the church , such as now
black.walnut book racks , nnd new
books to fill them , costing 81f 0. Ho-

iias fitted up the church parlor , nnd
furnished it handsomely nt a cost of
$150 more , and when the spire is
completed , an improvement very
much needed , the church edifice will
bo ono of the finest in the northwest.-

THK

.

I1LUPES IJf nitlKC ,

Miss Lilian Uerger has returned
homo from her visit near Jef-
ferson

¬

City , JMo. , ready for her
work in connection with the city
schools.

11 , S. Cole it Co. nro pulling the fin-

ishing
¬

touches on the now Bloomer
school building by erecting lightning
rods of the most improved plan. They
say if any thu pupils attending there
gut struck it will not bo by lightning.-

A
.

Jilllo boy named Hessul , living on
Main slrcet , did n commendable net
while the funeral of Mr. Charles Beck
was in progress. Seeing the firemen
standing on the street nnd thinking
they would like some water ho pro-
cured

¬

ice water and made several trips
to thu boys and passed the fluid all
round. The bf y is only eight years
old.A

splendid platform for the accom-
modation

¬

of the public has boon
erected nt the Second street entrance
of the Ogdun hotel.

Max Mohn prides himself with
having the only building in the city
with a granite front trom foundation
to cornice. The granite wns taken
from the quarries at Sagotown , 111-

.J.

.

. M. Smith went to the U. P.
transfer on Thursday with his team
to carry Miss Lizzie Parks ind Miss
Emily Orris , two young ladies who
wore going on a visit to Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. Smith stood his horse near the

track and was assisting the young la-

dies
¬

in when n train starting up
frightened the horse. Ho ran several
blocks , when ho was stopped. No
damage was done except the culling
of the horse's logs quite severely.

The following letter has been re-
ceived

¬

by ono of our leading attor-
neys

¬

, Col. D. B. Dailoy :

OMAHA. Nob. , Auaust 11,1881.C-
ol.

.
. 1) . n. Dallcy , Attorney at Law , Council

IJlulIs :

DiiAuSncYdu are 'respectfully in-

vited
¬

by the Irish land league of
Omaha to ntlond a picnic for the bene-
fit

¬

of the league , the 20th inst. , and
to deliver an address , if it is possible
for you to do so on btich short notice.
The picnic will bo held in Jacobs'
iwrden , on Thirteenth street , South
Omaha. Elope to hear from yOu soon.

Yours fraternally ,
CH.VS. HANMIY , Secretary.-

A.
.

. I'Glattorbuck' , oiiu of the can-
didates

¬

for sheriff of Pottnwnttamie-
iounty , who has been an ollieiont'dfip-
ity

-

sherin'ifor four years under Perry
ic'el , Iviircs with his family toaay-

ou n visil to relatives in Shelby
county.-

IV
.

J. Savage , of 1'oono county ,
>wa , H. B. Williams of Glomvood ,

S. Mcnough and wife of Clcvo-
and , Ohio , nnd J. "W. Bishop of St.
Paul , were at the Oirden yesterday.-

W.

.

. L. Bass of Randolph , Fremont
county , called at TUB linn office ycs-
'erday.

-
. Mr. Bass is'a BOH of A. V" .

Duss , ono of Chicago's commission
nerchants.-

A.

.

. V. Bass' , of Chicago , was in the
: ity yesterday. :

THK BKK reporter was informed
j-eaterday that a nuin driving .; ieatu
with a load of bricks iu the .south part
of the city Thursday wa overcome )

with the heat , was carried homo and
died in about fifteen minutes after ,
ind before medical help could reach
lim. The true inwardness of the

case could not bo learned.
The August term of the district

court opens at Harlan , Shelby county ,
loxt Monday morning.

The thermomeler tumbled to 80-

legrces at J. B. Atkins drug sloro on
Middle Broadway , yeslerday.K-

l'.AI.
.

. KSTATK THANNFKItS.

The following real estate transfers
were filed in the county 'recorder's of-
ice , as reported by the title , abstract ,
:eal estate and loan ofiico of J. W-

.Sqtiiro
.

& Co. , Council Bluffs :

E. J , Abbott to 0. Geise , lot 7 in-

aw nw 30 , 7T13. . §200.-

II.
.

. Dclont ; to J. Noumayor , 3 in 4 ,
Hagg'alstad. city.450. .

Exrs. will of Aria Cotton to hcira of
Aria Cotton , all land in Potta county.-

87.
.- .

S. T. Ilaakins to B. Thurman , ne-
no and nw so 18 , 70 , 31)) . $100.-

I.
.

. Hanson toV. . P. Johnson , sw uw-

I , 713.S iOO.-

A.
.

. Cochran to P. B. Wearc , block
10 in R. 11. ad. city §210 ,

J. J. & J. A. January to P. B-
."Wearo

.

, block 1 ! ) in It , R. ad. city.
$000.-

J.
.

. Folsom to P. B. Wearo , blocks
II , 18. 20 in U. H. ad. city. § 1080.

W. R. Vimghn to Geo. W. Mag-
wood , Jot 7 in 12 in Howard's ad.-
city.

.

. 8125.-
C.

.

. Baughn to J. M. Palmer , lots 10 ,
11 inBO. P. city. § 2tOO.-

P.
: .

. Chance to J. 0. Hunt , o A no aw
20 , 75 , 40.S250.-

G.
.

. W. Kanko to J. R. Martin ,
no 35 , 7-1 , 41. - §900.-

J.
.

. McCoid to P. JorgaiiH , so no aud-
o A sw no ! > !) , 77 , 4 ! . § 1,400."-

WANTKH

.

nt Bixby A Wood's , cor ,

Bancroft street anil Broadway , Conn
oil Bluffs , a good Plumber , steam 01
gas fitter,

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" eurw costive
nesa apd isiek-lleailtiehe.

o , r.-

Bo

.

"Wine and Happy.-
If

.

you will stop all your extravagan
and wrong notions in doctoring your-
self and families with expensive doc-
tors or hnmbiu' cure all , that do luirn
always , and use only nature's eimpl
remedies for all your ailments -yoi
will bo wise , well und happy , am

(save great expense , The greates
remedy for this , the great , wiao am

I good will toll you , is Hop Bitters
1 rely on it. [ Press. "al-elS

. V ' . ", .i--l > '

AN UGLY CASE.-

3oiuc

.

Made Oufc Against Chas-
.Neistrom

.

,

Who i* Accu ( oil or Boating Potcr-
Ron to Death.-

DRAUGHT"

.

Yesterday the examination of-
has. . Neistrom , on the charge of mur-
or

-

in the first degree in having
eaten John Peterson to death , was
egun bc-foro Judge Beneko. On-

iis occasion a very important wit-

ess

-

to tlio quarrel , William Corsgrcn ,

ho had been absent from the city
uring the holding of the coroner's in-

ucst
-

, put in an appearance and
as submitted to a thorough oxamina-
on

-

by District Attorney Bnrnham.
Inch additional light was thrown
pen the case by his tcslimony. Cora-

ren
-

aworo that Nieslrom struck Pu-

urson
-

live or six times and that ho-

Icked him on both aides of the throat
nd in the right breast. Hu then
irned around and with the back of-

is heel struck him another blow
i the chesl. Peterson
as lying on his left side at this time ,
nd lr. Leisonring testified that nn-
or

-
these circumstances the injuries

ovclopcd at llio post mortem oxumin-
lion could have been inflicted. A-

ew hours after .the beating Peterson
uulu an effort to eat something , but
ound it impossible to do so. He was
von unable to swallow a mouthful of-

rotlu According loCorsgron Noistrom
lad said that uvon if ho killed Poler-
on

-

the follow wasn't worth' any
uonej' and he , Neistrom , could get
ff with littlu bother. Neistrom-
vasn't dnink according to Corsijren.-
ho

.
case was continued in the aftori-

Oon
-

and testimony uf much the saniu-
haractor as that given at the inquest

was developed. It was concluded by-
'udgo Beneko holding Neistrom in-

il,000 to answer the charge of mur-
er

-

in the second degrco at the next
erin of the district court.

Worthy ot Hraito-
.As

.

n rule we do not recommend pa-
ont medicines , but when wo know of-

mo that really is n public benefactor ,
.nd does positively euro , than wo cou-
idor

-

it our duty to impart that infor-
natiim

-
to nil. Electric bitters are

rtily n most valuable medicine , nnd-
vill surely cure Biliousness , Fever
nd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy-
omplaints , oven where all other rent-
dies fail. Wo know whereof wo
peak , and can freely recommend to
11. [Ex. Sold at 50 cents u bottle

IHI! itMcMahon. ((4)-

Forh

)

years' trial CM proved "BLACK-
the hwt liver medicine in

lie world.
F ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ad ertiicinent To Tx , For Silc ,

Ofct , Pound , Mint * . Hoarding , &c. , will lit ! in-

rteil
-

In thesa cnlnninH once (or TKX CENTS
cr line ; each subsequent Insertion , K1VKCKNTS-

KT line. The Hrst insertion never lets than
WKNTV-K1VE Ol'NTS-

TO t-OAN MONEY-

.ITOXUY

.

TO LOAN Call at Uiw Utlleu of V.-

L.
.

. Thoni.is llooiuS. C'rclKlitnn Block.

'°'1" " 'r0' " S to 10 per ecnt.
NJW.wlMI on irooil real eitateseeurlty , liv-

vlU ) ' ' , 11UO 1iirnt.iim M-

.TO

.

LOAN At S per centin-
tere.t

-
In sniiisiof fci.MO and

pn-anU. Jor3 to fi ynam. on llrbt-iU: u eit.v and
aim proiicrty. UKMIS UKAI. I TATK unil LOAN

CIKNCY. Ifitli ami Douulnn Rt

TO LOAN nn real e t te , tMONBY . IlKXTKIl L. THOMAS & IUIO.

HELP WANTE-

D.WANTKDTwo

.

men for farm work. C'all at
& Johnston's , 1318 Ioulast-

ruit. . ( USIl-

lIITAN'IKD'A 'fXHl ( 'lrl for |.fnrral house-
V

-

work. Mr* . C. Trovln' , 1111 l ouyla St.
( ! "_2.

i 7"A NTICDAn nprcntlcci boy uboiit IS > vnn
W oM. : JIuhlnoVorlss.: . UlS-lrt

llr t-caw) butclicr for n retailWAN'TKDA Imiiiiru at II'JO lonil.i St-
.filOlS

.

J. ,

To rent u unall ei ttai-| . AddressWANTKH
. , ir Dili and I'aelfie. Khlnj :

irlee mid location. 011-

HWA1TKI! > liumeillatelv n uood eouk to tro to
Sioux City Inquire at J. M. Woolwortli ,

. 2d and St. Miry's Avenue , GI5-1 ! !

At the. More ol J. M. 1'hlllUwWASTED. 413 Uroadu-av. Council lllnlT' . a-

"nt clas * boot and bhoo maker. G40-tf

WANTED-A trlrl , 8. W, corner lath and
, (lood wa ejtouooJ( girl.

< ore other need ajjly.T-

t7"ANTEU

.

Six good laborer * , 81.fi per itay-
V for h'ood men. Knqulro at 1) . Kitzititrlck ,

OJ Douglas, St. (iiS-17

WANTED To rent n hou-o , o'tlu'r' Urfo( or
KIZCI , furnished or iinfiirnUln'il , from

bout litter I'artof AiiKimt or middle of KeiJtem-
jcr. . ilnxt be eentrallyloeateit..Anyone ;
l eve can llnd a prompt und rc i eetablo teiiint-
iy aiidreiisin ' "aniythc ," Dee OlTlcu , OJl-iy

WA.NTKl
) A clrl ut S. llarn.ilii ( llectory

Cat ( ornla nts.ood ui eipiv-
n to a thoroughly coni | ctrnt |drl. ( I17-t (

'ANTKD-fl cirpcntora at 1110 Ki-rnliu-u St.-

C.

.
. K , aUUUJU.N. tllBt-

fWAN111J
{ ' room ctrl at rcttanniiii ,

an I Jackson &U U10-H

A uoinaii cool ! At tliu
vv _ | | o"s ° . MM'J-

ANTEDA ehauibonnald at the Kimnttt-

f AI10HEUS VVANTKIAt the OrandCentral ,
Uonu bmenty.lHo pcrdjy , KlTCfl.'Cf 1IIUW ,

f lS 1U

: u-A " irl at 004 > orlli 17lh

7"ANTRIStout

> t.

' h y nholias had souio
perieneu In umll i n, &es. S , It Ud.

for erpernl | iou e orU 111

V niall fjmlly at tOi lUlJi St. ' _ W2 tl
" ANTii: > l'ook nnd .linliiif room tfrl at the

Dorau House., oinioilto JiuuUtlltu , OTA-tf

at I'reneh Coffee House
> > linhsireet. . WOtl'-

A'XTANTKI * A iiool tal.lcto ri'iitulth; jirUI-
Y

-

> KVO of jiurclniJiiir. Statejtrlce.-

411tf

.

'Vull. CrowlordCd. , Iowa-

.TfNFUHMATION

.

wanted of Michael lw > cr Im-

J
-

mediately h> hi * mother , Margaret I'vvycr' ,
umaha ; Mb. , bi'lwtc-ii (itli aud Jth ouhnv ijt. ,
carool 1'atricU llo.an.VioUrn paper * ptca <t-

ee .v. _ < *
Ti EJIIS' UB.Lr25TATE 1SOOM See } t pa-

NTKU Kundliiz bridtf1' "! wheel bourti-
.M.'f.

.

. Clark , UcHciu * . Mtf-
AT MHa. II. K. Cf-AllKE'S NoTl TJoar-

dov12tli ami Pottuo SU. liesJt a - * tiott-
VFORRENIHOUSES! AND LAND.-

JiiruWicd.

.

.TUOUI , -' -> ! "lln

SPEOIAL NOTICES-Contmuet !

IjlOll HKXTA new cottnc , 4 rooms urn !
J" UU-krn , onDMrinn ttirct , ! ctwvcn Cum.-

nj
.

* ml Indian * direct , for a tmall family. In-

'fa
-

" first iloor south , C.H 13-

I71011 I1KNT A neat cottnio lth 6 rooms ,
. well and cl tmi ; flrj.t-clii'M location-

.nntilrcat.No.
.

. 1310 ( . allfornlaSt. . between 13th-
nJ Hth. .lOIIN MeN. . t.3012-

l KK.vr-Aliousc , H. K. corner 10th nd
' 1nclfloSt. I J-I2

IlKXT TwolniriiKM roomi Iti Ma'onlc
? block , Knqulrcat , Julin Sonlnz Murtilnc-

Mee. . C21-U

171011 liKNT Aileilralilo furnl hr.l. room , ft.
, Imy.wlnJow , ] rltntc entrance. S210-

nllfornlA St. MU-

B KJ1IH hnnr-milii ;? Icmj'lli-t * of Jiouw* , lots'
lands aiiil ffttini (or lule. Call and |jcl

icni.
710U U1IST A nlct'ty luniUlicd front room for
' nuc or two gentlemen , nt 1210 llouiml street.-

TlOll

.

nKXT New liomo lnt import nu-i lllh
* street* , J. Johnson , IJtlinml I'atnhain ktn-
.MXtf

.

.1011 IIKNT A bon t'of MJVUH roonnoti Sent
; aiciine , to Woolivortli'n re'idener , J-

olintnn , 14th nml r.irnlmni. 4KItt-

TlOlt HUNT -aurnl be l room * OUT Alui *

J cliantV Kxehnlitri'.N. II. eor. liltti .Hid Doik'a-
nct . 889-tl

FOR SALE.

| 3IANOroitSAI.iAt: nnctlon on SnttmUy
L nt lu a. in. , at Ciiiiiniliiv'- auction Uoro.-

C7012
.

71011 SAI.II A tiiiinlier nl nr't-cl.vn l t l i"ni-
i. liorscs at SteplicndoirH barn on Caittolntin-
iu.

: -
. bl IS-

J71OII SM.KllfirnInijrir.v ciiil Imrncn , also
. r.tuiilr| I' . Mainiln ? , liltli-

ml Iloniinl M. UltfI-

TIOIt S.M.r. . All tlio Mntlillif f-'lirw) nml
I" I'ounilry , ( untmlly lix'iilwl In Cuunvll ,

lillfT , iloliiLa rouil InnlnrHH.-
S.

.

. I ). * <. J. HOPKINS ,
Council Itluftf , Iowa.

17011 HA MI Fine stock farm of 4UO ncrcH ,
house , eattlu oiled , orchard ke , , with-

i ca <y reach ot mllrouil. I'rlcc , SIKX ) , part
line at 0 % . JOHN I , . McUAUl'i : , Opp. 1'ost-

Jtiieu. . osa-tf

[ SALK-Xent cottnni mill coed lot at
: snio. JOHN L. iiiCAGUi : , opp. v o-

.IU7tf
.

FOIl SALE ON EASY TEltMH. - ( lood Hotel
David City , Neb.tell located nenr A. &

< . ilejKit , plentv of room , pixxl acconmioditlonx ,
our lots , and u-ooil barn. Can bu hul: at tv bar.-
aln.

.
. for p.vrtiouhrM , Inquire ol or addrtm O.

I. Ford , L'nild Cltv , hclnaMKa.-
Au

.

' . 11 , DillyHeod. 2t-

.jlOH'SAliK

.

[ At a sacrifice , n new suit of rer-
L

-
L? lor fiirnlttiri' , black nml French ualtmtuill-
ollshed , uplioMtrt In clierrv rep.-
OKI

. Inquire at
On St. C22-

UFOIt SALE On renxonablu tcriiH. A bunlneHK
. U paying tOO n month , ( tuarantec*

h en us to title of property and lca u of preml ef) .
nqnlro atolilco of Knnl.l. h. 14 nHt. ,
Iniihi. U12-t (

FOR SALK-A line riding ponnt 112 10th
. C74-tf

FOIl SALE HOI-B , and h.irnct-K. Can
Keen at Stcei-

rlro
n' ( 'niillol Avenuii burn

, 250. K. C. H.MS. HXJtf-

Jalf> . Inqulru
atthUoitlec. fdiaus27-

HOCSKS AND LAND Itcmls rents IIOUMW ,
* , hotels , ! , lots , lands , otll

oomn , etf , See Itt page ,

'an ols repsireil by M.
U SCIIUTT lHhatnlKuriiain lK. "MH-

fljOI ! SALE A l rc two stoiy framn HhlnclcJ-
* roof Hotel anil onu Ktory klU'hin ; also ono

lory frame , ahin lul rjof , hall room for ton tiU-
o dance , nntl barn Ur o enough to hold twenty
uatns- All sitimtcil nn corner nl llroail anil 4tli-
treet , Fremont , loilc Co. , Neb. For further
iformatlonapply to C. 0. THOMPSON ,
H.'StoS Fremont , Dmuro Co , , Nch.

Oooil hou e ith four rooms andPOItSAIiK-No. 'JC1J5 I >od-'C between SOtli anil .
7lli btreot. Good vcll anil bluulo tn cj ; hou-c In-
ocxl condition. Inquiry on prenil-i'n. l21t-

fB

!

KICK SAI.K.
200-tf ESTAHROOK .t COE.-

fTIOll

.

SAM : A email cn lnc , 1 ! . W. I'ayno Ts

; Sun's nr.l.o. Jn | jrfuut uadur. Ir.qulru of II.

[7101 ! SAI.K Lease and furniture of n Urst-cbuw
* hotel In a town of 1SOO Inhabit-ints , In Ktatu-

f Nclira ! l< a ; bat 21 bed * ; the trailing mcn'x re-
tort.

¬

. Inquire at ItKK oHIce. 218tf-

I1OI
! SANK Maps of Donsrlasaml . n y conn-

. A. KO&EWATEIl,1020rurnhamtrcct
asn-u

MISCELLANEOU-

S.IOST

.

Uetneeti Occidental llokl nml
. ft pair of > I spectacles. Tlio finder

fill 1m ruvnrdcd livlwUnjj them ut Occidental
Intel. 042-tf

I-T o liay.niul a irray , left
list Monday morning : they had h-n lusU-

en leather hotter * with loiifjioncswttnelicil-
.tttiirn

.
to cor. 21st and Mcholai SI. C1IUH-

.I'm.. .' .

I L1IT Klcrant room" , liirnl tietl orIT nMicd. Itejsoiuhlo prices , hrlck house ,
jUit: Cass St. 023 tf-

I" OST-Suiiilft. > atteriiooii on Howard St. ,
J c rlJ' joM limix-lct , innrkeil "Kt-ict." Find-

r will ple.v-o Icaio at l-o! ( ( like. f.7.tt-

tNiV: C'lTY c. See 1st pat,' .

llAYlin From 211. Harncj street Jidy 28-
pnolarfc'ebriiidlu cow, 9inrsoM , brnndc I on-

ultli letter " ( ) . " Has rome nhltv nnitJi| oil
icr. AII.I one giving InfoniirxtioiitIicruKhuiti
r rcttini her will be nuitablv reward

.MS
l.

tf A. Jl. ( ! IJH-
K.A

.

NY ONB having work for a typo writer ran
be accoinniodated by telciihoiiln the llr.H-

ISUtf.

ltr.AI. USTATU EXCHANGE. S-

f

IS

lUllTMNU J. J , Mi-Uiln i ftlll In tno-
j| Liuhtnln Hod bM-liii" ! , w boleMilo und re-

ail.
-

. llodi put up or reKilrul| on xliort notice-
.rder

.
) bynmlprotber| Uu will irevliv i n mpt-
ttenlinn. . S'Ul-uclon; ( ( cnuranteeil t'nll or tul-

lre
-

* lOUS.iiiiKlerHttKft. '131-alii

1 rfllltEK or four younjf men ean bo aecommml-
I

>

I ted with board. | : efrrenee l A-

Jy
| -

2nll Oiss street , Ith door webt o (

Htnt : to7, P-

'Hil. . IlItOWN Corner 12th nnd Clnea'O
, la ready to bore or deepen wei.ii.

' atUfactlon uuarantued. M)3tl-

IIE.VMK

)

Can t o cot nt John llarmttililo for
allkliMUol wort nt niiwnublu ligurcii , near-

er IKtli and LKAii'iiviorth htrci'tx. ' it78-tf

1ONT FOUGHT Tlie 6iiccesM3rs ot the Ame-
rU

-
UOIICP , on Dou laM ktrret , between Oth-

.nd 10th , for hoard , loJitnj: and trxnblcut tu-
tomen. . KcnpiYtfiill-

yMiitl JI'MUS f.nnSR K < SR.

Absolutely Pure.
Hide from Orape Cream Tartar. No other pro

ari.> tloii inaVc , mh Hi'bt , tialybot brt-aiU , o-

uxnrtoiuj jButrj- . fan l-ciiiunby l > pfitli-
tt itboiit fuar of IhtllU ( Caiiltinv from ; > Indi-
tfestlblo looil. >* nl.l omy ID eai.k , bv all froi-ir! ,

CO-

Nttt YorK.


